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NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
Introduction
“Neonatal Transitional Care (NTC) is care additional to normal infant care, provided in a postnatal
clinical environment by the mother or an alternative resident carer, supported by appropriately
trained healthcare professionals”.
Transitional Care (TC) aims to support resident mothers as primary care providers for their babies
whose care requirements are in excess of normal newborn care, but who do not require to be in a
neonatal unit (NICU). Currently, we are able to provide 8 TC beds in Joan Booker ward (JBW). This
will be a mix of beds in a Bay and side rooms. Transitional care is a virtual unit, and mothers with
babies in LW HDU eligible for TC will also be cared for under TC with TC nurse visiting baby and
mother in LW until they are able to be transferred to postnatal ward.
The 8 bedded Transitional care unit (TCU) is currently part of the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU)
and is staffed by their Neonatal Nurses and/or Nursery Nurses, and will be supported by junior
medical staff /Advanced Neonatal Nurse Practitioners. The future aim is for neonatal staff to work
closely with maternity staff to provide a joint TC service for all mothers and babies needing
additional care. The decision to admit to TC is the responsibility of the Neonatal team. Availability of
spaces will depend on the current admissions on the unit. The admission criteria is not exhaustive, if
you are unsure whether a baby should be admitted to TC or NICU then please discuss with Maternity
bleep holder and the Neonatal shift leader and/or the Consultant on-Call on NICU. Admissions can
be from NICU, Joan Booker ward (JBW), Labour Ward (LW) or Community
Criteria for admission to Transitional Care












Preterm babies born at 34+0 to 34+6 weeks for a minimum of the first 7 days of their stay
Preterm babies born at 35+0 to 35+6 weeks for a minimum of 48 hours of their stay
Babies with a birthweight <2kg who do not otherwise require NICU/HDU care for a minimum
of 48 hours
Babies requiring oro/nasogastric feeding ( minimum 3 hourly)
Babies on intravenous antibiotics with a positive blood culture, raised CRP +/- a lumbar
puncture
Jaundiced babies requiring more than double phototherapy and who could not be managed
on JBW.
Babies with suspected neonatal abstinence syndrome
Infants with non-complex congenital abnormalities / syndromes – needing additional
feeding support with NGT
Well babies less than 14 days old readmitted for poor feeding and >12.5% weight loss – if
needing significant phototherapy or NGT feeds or serum sodium ≥ 150 mmols/L
http://trustnet/docsdata/paed/Guidelines_Neonatal/Weighing%20Baby%20Guideline%20M
ay%202017.pdf
Any baby who does not completely meet the above criteria but for whom there is clinical
concern.

This is not an exhaustive list. All admissions are at the discretion of the NICU Team.
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NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
Care of babies stepped down to Postnatal Care
Babies on antibiotics or phototherapy






JBW midwife or LW midwife should handover these babies in each shift and identify them at
morning joint board rounds.
All observations and monitoring of these babies are the responsibility of the staff on
JBW/LW.
The TCU doctor and Baby check doctor work jointly in reviewing postnatal babies based on
clinical need, their skill set and work load.
Please use the ‘Antibiotics are due at……’ cards. These will help empower parents to say if
antibiotics have not been given by the time on the card.
Any other baby with abnormal observations or concerns identified later in the day should be
reviewed promptly.

Preterm babies on JBW




Preterm babies should only be stepped down once they have met criteria according to their
gestational flowchart.
Prior to stepdown parent craft should empower parents to care for their infants whilst on
joan booker ward; with support of the nursery nurses.
These babies do not require daily paediatric reviews once under postnatal care. If frequent
reviews are necessary, consider whether readmission to TCU is warranted.

At risk babies on Labour Ward:






Any baby identified as needing additional care due to risk factors for poor feeding /
hypoglycaemia / hypothermia should be identified under Bobble Hat pathway (see
guideline)
These babies need to be reviewed by Infant feeding team to support feeding early and
adequately.
Inform parents of why their baby has been allocated a certain risk pathway, and how they
can be involved in monitoring and providing care.
If baby is unwell or observations including blood sugar abnormal – please contact TC doctor
urgently for review
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NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
Staffing for TCU
Nursing ratios should be 1:4 patients, and no more than 1:6.
Where there are 4 or less patients (and dependent on acuity) nursing provision may be primarily by
a neonatal nursery nurse.
4 or more patients should normally be managed by minimum of a nursery nurse and a neonatal
nurse, depending on acuity and experience.
All TCU staff will be directly supported by the nurse in charge of the neonatal unit.
There will be a junior doctor grade assigned to cover TCU every day; with support from the middle
grade and consultant covering HDU on the neonatal unit.
TCU: practicalities


NEWTT charts:
o All babies in TCU do not need routine full monitoring on NEWTT (Newborn Early
Warning Trigger and Track) charts. However, due to risk of temperature instability,
all babies on TCU need their temperatures measured and plotted on NEWTT charts
as a routine. This should not be entered in feeding chart. NEWTT chart entries help
to provide a trend.
o Minimum of 6 hourly temperature reading. Please be observant and proactive when
reviewing the trend and range for babies. (For example, a baby who has been easily
maintaining a good core temp and suddenly struggles to keep around 36.6 may
need further investigation.)
o If there are any concerns with temperature, or additional clinical concerns due to
infection, a full set of observations (including heart rate and respiratory rate) should
be documented on the NEWTT charts.
o Staff to document in notes, both the abnormal readings and that it has been
reported to Doctor &/or nurse-in-charge.
o If observations are stable for 24 hrs, this can be discontinued.



Babies needing eye check for ROP need to go to NICU. To make sure they are well prior to
procedure – They need a full set of observations pre and post ROP check by the nurse
looking after the baby. Please do not discharge a baby post procedure unless the
observations are normal and the baby has had a good feed post procedure.

Neonatal BADGER summary



All babies admitted under TCU needs a neonatal BADGER admission and discharge
summaries.
This includes
o
o
o
o
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NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
o
o

Well babies on antibiotics for maternal risk factors.
Any other babies with ongoing medical input

Maternity BADGER records:
All postnatal babies have electronic records under maternity BADGER. Please use them to document
any involvement with postnatal babies. Review all maternal details to identify risk factors for baby.
At discharge, if baby needs follow up, please produce an In-Patient discharge summary (IPL).
In-Patient discharge summary
Those babies with simple antenatal diagnosis like renal pelvic dilatation/ minor congenital problems
like limb abnormalities or Intra uterine growth restriction (IUGR) babies do not need Neonatal
BADGER, but need a good in-patient discharge (IPL) summary with plan for appropriate
investigations arranged and follow up plan made. The IPL summary will guide the consultant
following the baby in clinic about follow up plans. Please follow postnatal ward guidelines and
complete appropriate referral forms.
http://trustnet/docsdata/maternity/Postnatal%20Guideline%20May%202018.doc
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NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
Appendix 1: Role of TC Doctor
In Transitional care, mothers are the primary carer’s for their babies. They are supported and trained
by nursery nurses. The role of a doctor is to ensure babies are well when in TC, and provide an
overview of care including readiness for discharge and appropriate follow up plans. In the process of
this, they will also identify any unwell babies needing escalation of care. The primary aim is to
support planned early discharge to community and prevent readmission to hospital following
discharge. The Neonatal Community Outreach team (NCOT) will also visit TC on a daily basis during
weekdays to support the discharge process and guide the TCU team. The aim is to work closely with
JB staff.
TC doctor is:


Expected to carry and answer their Bleep 5165 from 9.00 am to 17:00 hrs



Responsible for picking up and leaving bleep safely in NICU doctor’s office (outside 9.0017.00)



At admission to TC, please complete all relevant paperwork and BADGER. If babies are
transferred from NICU – Review all outstanding jobs from NICU ward rounds / weekly HDU
summary sheets/ Cranial Ultrasound sheets / Other investigations.



Daily review of NEWTT charts should be done on ward rounds by doctors and documented
in notes/BADGER as necessary. Nursery Nurses and doctors should have a joint discussion
about each baby prior to ward rounds. Ensure all paperwork (e.g. parent communication,
xray documentation; are complete as you would in NICU)
NCOT team will visit TC daily in the morning in weekdays. TC team to liaise with NCOT
regularly. This will aid assessment of readiness for discharge, ensure parent-craft is
completed and give time for NCOT to establish relationship with parents prior to discharge.
Discuss any complicated cases /issues with senior registrars/HDU consultant for their input
Ensure all paperwork is completed in the Discharge Check List well before the discharge
date. Please document discharge weight and Head circumference for ex-prem babies
needing long term follow up
For Out-patient follow up, please use the following guideline. If you are unsure for need for
follow up please check with the attending consultant before booking it.
http://trustnet/docsdata/paed/Guidelines_Neonatal/Neonatal%20Outpatient%20Followup%20Guideline%20Nov%202014.doc
Support NIPE doctors and MEON midwife to review sick babies / prescribe BCG as necessary
If a baby needing TC care is in LW, TC doctor and Nurse to review baby in LW until baby
ready to be transferred to TC cot.
Use Transcutaneous SBR’s, and all necessary paperwork like Parent communication sheet,
ultrasound sheets, x ray forms as in NICU
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Appendix 2: Role of Baby Check (NIPE) Doctor














Expected to carry and answer their Bleep 5165 from 9.00 am to 17:00 hrs
Responsible for picking up and leaving bleep safely in NICU doctors office (outside 9.0017.00)
Performs Paediatric baby checks, while normal checks are performed by MEONS
If MEONS have increased workload, NIPE doctors can perform normal checks to help, and for
learning / to achieve competency (use competency document)
Prescribe BCG’s for MEONS
Review all Antenatal high risk folder for all NIPE checks – follow plan and document action
taken (stored on T drive).
Works closely with TC doctors in review of well babies on antibiotics (GP trainees and FY2
trainees to be supported well by TC doctor). NIPE doctor is not responsible for clerking a
new baby /referral. They only see outlier babies after TC doctor has seen and classified them
as outlier babies.
Prepares BADGER admission / discharge for outlier babies
Join Infant feeding team /Midwives in review of Outlier babies for learning opportunities
Join TC doctors on ward rounds for learning opportunities and assist in jobs as necessary
under supervision (Examining babies, doing heel pricks and SBR’s)
Attend teaching opportunities on NICU, for example: Simulation on Tuesdays (14:30 -15:30)
Grandrounds on Fridays.
To come up to NICU at 16:00 to discuss interesting cases and referrals for postnatal babies
with doctors and reflect on day’s learning.
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Appendix 3: Role of TCU Nurse
1. Promote and help to manage the delivery of a quality nursing service, setting and monitoring
clinical standards in TCU.
2. To be responsible for the assessment of patient care needs, the development,
implementation and evaluation of programmes of care.
3. The TC nurse is responsible for enabling mother/carer to care for their baby independently
to ensure timely discharge by 36 weeks through extensive parent craft teaching.
4. To nurse a baby needing TC in LW or JBW as a virtual patient.
5. When care has been transferred to TC, the TC nurse will complete all relevant paperwork
and BADGER.
6. The clinical needs of the baby to be assessed for observation requirements as per the bobble
hat policy. Observations to be recorded on the NEWTT chart. In an otherwise well baby, the
recommendation is to check temperature with alternate feeds, as a minimum standard.
Complete heart rate and respiratory rate in any baby who's temperature deviates from the
normal range. Initiate interventions to resolve abnormal temperatures and
escalate deviations in normal temperature range as per NEWTT directive.

7. Interpret the significance of the babies clinical observations. Plan and make
decisions in areas affecting patient care; report promptly to medical or appropriate
staff any matter which falls outside his/her responsibility.
8. To discuss and escalate any concerns/complicated cases with NICU Nurse-inCharge/SHO/Registrar for their input.
9. Ensure the safe custody and administration of drugs in accordance with established
procedure on TC and the law.
10. Ensure safe use of equipment, ascertaining that staff are competent to operate the
equipment and that the equipment is in safe working order for example the
Transcutaneous Bilirubinometer.
11. TC nurse to liaise with NCOT and other members of the MDT regularly to aid
assessment and readiness for discharge.
12. Begin working through discharge check list as soon as possible. On discharge the TC
nurse will ensure all sections of the list have been completed
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2. Supporting References
1) https://www.bapm.org/resources/new-nccmds-neonatal-hrgs-2016-and-reference-costsguide-clinicians-2016
2) https://www.bapm.org/resources/framework-neonatal-transitional-care
3. Supporting relevant trust guidelines
Weighing babies guideline
Postnatal handbook
Developmental care guidelines including hot cot use
Transition from NGT feeding
BCG guidance
Early onset sepsis
Bobble Hat Guideline
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4. Guideline Governance
a. Scope
This guideline in relevant to all staff caring for babies across neonatal intensive care,
transitional care and maternity.
b. Purpose
i.

This guidelines aims to facilitate a common approach to the management of babies
admitted under neonatal care. At times deviation from the guideline may be
necessary, this should be documented and is the responsibility of the attending
consultant.

ii.

This guideline is subject to regular review to ensure ongoing evidence based
practice.

c. Duties and Responsibilities
As per appendix 1-3 above
d. Approval and Ratification
This guideline will be approved and ratified by the Neonatal Guidelines Group.
e. Dissemination and Implementation
i.
ii.
iii.

This guideline will be uploaded to the trust intranet ‘Neonatal Guidelines’ page and
thus available for common use.
This guideline will be shared as part of ongoing education within the Neonatal Unit
for both medical and nursing staff.
All members of staff are invited to attend and give comments on the guideline as
part of the ratification process.

f. Review and Revision Arrangements
a. This policy will be reviewed on a 3 yearly basis.
b. If new information comes to light prior to the review date, an earlier review
will be prompted.
c. Amendments to the document shall be clearly marked on the document
control sheet and the updated version uploaded to the intranet. Minor
amendments will be ratified through the Neonatal Guidelines Group. A minor
amendment would consist of no major change in process, and includes but is
not limited to, amendments to documents within the appendices.
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g. Equality Impact Assessment
Background
 Who was involved in the Equality Impact Assessment
Neonatal guidelines group
Methodology
 A brief account of how the likely effects of the policy was assessed (to include race and
ethnic origin, disability, gender, culture, religion or belief, sexual orientation, age)
 The data sources and any other information used
 The consultation that was carried out (who, why and how?)
All groups were taken into consideration
Key Findings
 Describe the results of the assessment
 Identify if there is adverse or a potentially adverse impacts for any equalities groups
No evidence of discrimination
Conclusion
 Provide a summary of the overall conclusions
Guideline suitable to be used
Recommendations
 State recommended changes to the proposed policy as a result of the impact assessment
 Where it has not been possible to amend the policy, provide the detail of any actions that
have been identified
 Describe the plans for reviewing the assessment
Guideline to be ratified
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h. Document Checklist

1.

2.

3.

4.

To be completed (electronically) and attached to any document which guides practice when
submitted to the appropriate committee for approval or ratification.
Title of the document:
Policy (document) Author:
Executive Director:
Yes/No/
Comments
Unsure/NA
Title
Is the title clear and unambiguous?
Y
Is it clear whether the document is a
Y
guideline, policy, protocol or standard?
Scope/Purpose
Is the target population clear and
Y
unambiguous?
Is the purpose of the document clear?
Y
Are the intended outcomes described?
Y
Are the statements clear and unambiguous?
Y
Development Process
Is there evidence of engagement with
Y
stakeholders and users?
Who was engaged in a review of the
Neonatal MDT
document (list committees/ individuals)?
Has the policy template been followed (i.e. is
Y
the format correct)?
Evidence Base
Is the type of evidence to support the
Y
document identified explicitly?
Are local/organisational supporting
documents referenced?

5.

6.

Approval
Does the document identify which
committee/group will approve/ratify it?
If appropriate, have the joint human
resources/staff side committee (or
equivalent) approved the document?
Dissemination and Implementation
Is there an outline/plan to identify how this
will be done?
Does the plan include the necessary
training/support to ensure compliance?
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7.

8.

9.

10.

Process for Monitoring Compliance
Are there measurable standards or KPIs to
support monitoring compliance of the
document?
Review Date
Is the review date identified and is this
acceptable?
Overall Responsibility for the Document
Is it clear who will be responsible for
coordinating the dissemination,
implementation and review of the
documentation?
Equality Impact Assessment (EIA)
Has a suitable EIA been completed?

Yes/No/
Unsure/NA

Comments

Y

CNST requirements and ongoing
audit

Y

Y

Y

Committee Approval (Neonatal Guidelines Committee)
If the committee is happy to approve this document, please complete the section below, date it and return it to
the Policy (document) Owner
Name of Chair
S. Edwards
Date
3rd August 2020
Ratification by Management Executive (if appropriate)
If the Management Executive is happy to ratify this document, please complete the date of ratification below
and advise the Policy (document) Owner
Date: n/a
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